
VENEZIA PALACE DE LUXE RESORT - 5STAR
Locatie: LARA, ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

The hotel is located in Kundu, on the beach, 20 km from Antalya airport, 25 km from Antalya city
centerand it is built on an area of 100,000 square meters and is a copy of the boulevard San Marco
in Venice. 

Accomodation

The hotel has a total of 540 rooms, including 419 standard (includes 16 connection rooms), 40 family
rooms, 59 standard rooms Castello, Castello 15 suite rooms, 6 rooms for disabled persons, one king
suite, 3 villa.
The hotel has 5 buildings: San Marco Basilica (main body), San Marco, Santa Maria, Castello and
Campanille Tower.
Standard room - the rooms are located in the buildings  San Marco and Santa Maria, completed
renovated in 2013 with an area of 25 sqm. They are equipped with carpet, 90% of the rooms have a
balcony and sea view, pool or garden, minibar (water, juices, beer - refiled daily), satellite TV, digital
safe, direct telephone, alarm fire, bathroom with telephone and hairdryer. Maximum 2 + 1 pax.
Family room - the rooms are located in the new building San Marco and Santa Maria, 40 sqm. They
are structured as follows: one bedroom with double bed and a living room equipped with carpet,
minibar (water, juices, beer - refilied daily), satellite TV, digital safe, direct telephone, alarm fire,
bathroom with phone and hair dryer . Maximum 2 + 2 pax. 

Services

Ultra All Inclusive
Iin the main restaurant Bellini is served buffet breakfast (7:00 to 10:00), lunch (12:30 to 2:30
p.m.), dinner (7:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.) and late dinner (24:00 - 01 : 00); late breakfast (10:00 to
11:00 in the restaurant Veneto)
A la carte restaurants are open for dinner between 19.30-21.30 hours and must be booked in
advance;
-Veneto, Italian cuisine;
-Burano, Seafood;
Turkish cuisine -Ottoman;
-In Caretta, typical Brazilian, Argentine;
Snacks are served in Lido Snack Bar between the hours of 12:00 to 4:00 p.m.. Pastries between
the hours of 4:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. Patisserie Cafe Florian.
Bars:
-lobby Foro bar - open 24 hours, serving local and imported drinks;
-Lido Bar open 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. serve juices, beer, wine and hot drinks;
-In Spiaggia bar on the beach open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. serve juices and beer;
-Gondola Bar open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. serve local and imported drinks;
-Campanile Bar open 12:00 - 24:00 serve local and imported drinks;
-Rialto Bar - open 8:00 p.m. - 24:00 serve local and imported drinks;



-Vitamin bar opened its 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. serve fresh juices and hot drinks;
-Festa -Coffee open 10:00 - 24:00 serve soft drinks and hot drinks;
-Disco Open bar 11:00 p.m. to 2:30 serve local and imported drinks;
With pay are room service (24 hours) and special drinks and the bottled bars and restaurants.

Facilities

Free of charge: restaurant, bars, animation programs during the day and evening performances.
Pay: room service, internet, telephone and fax, laundry and dry cleaning, hairdressing, health,
beauty center, baby sitting, massage, shopping center, rent a car, pets allowed.

Beach and pool

Beach: is private with sand, umbrellas, lounge chairs and towels are free at the pool and beach.
Pools: outdoor high 3500mp and 1.40 m depth, outdoor swimming pool with jacuzzi, heated
indoor pool of 165 square meters, swimming pool with Jacuzzi, swimming pool for children of 240
sq m and 0.35 cm deep, heated indoor pool for children 20 sqm.
Waterpark with 4 slides, 2 for adults 56 m and 22 m and 10 m 2 for children.

Sports and Activities

Free of charge: Animation, shows, competitions, games at the pool and beach, disco, surfing,
tennis (4 tennis), ping pong, basketball court, mini football, beach volleyball, running track, darts,
billiards, TV library, mini club with special animation for children between  4 and 12 years, dance
classes and games at the pool and beach, fitness center, sauna, Turkish bath, jacuzzi, gym,
aerobics, step, squash.
Pay: mini football, all motorized water sports (canoe, banana, parasailing, water ski, Jet Ski,
catamaran), diving school.

Note home

The hotel architecture is unique on the Mediterranean coast of Turkey. It consists of a series of
buildings that copy well certain buildings in San Marco Avenue, in the beautiful town of Venice:
San Marco square, church  Basilica, Doge's Palace, Campanilla Tower, Cafe Florian and Rialto
Bridge.

Facilitati

DETALII CAMERE Extra plata Nota
Room Service DA

Mini Bar NU Minibarul este reumplut zilnic cu
apa, bauturi racoritoare si bere.

Central air conditioner NU
Satellit TV NU

INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
Air conditioning NU
Pets are not accepted NU
Facilities for disable people NU



Newspappers DA
Non-smoking hotel NU
Parking NU

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Sandy Beach NU
Water Slide NU
Indoor pool NU
Outdoor pools NU
Private Beach NU
Kids pool NU
Aqua Park NU

FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota
Restaurant NU

A la Carte Restaurants DA 4 restaurante-italian,
pescaresc,mexian , turcesc

Bars NU
Snack Bar NU

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Table tennis NU
Tennis court NU
Water sports DA
Tennis court | floodlit DA
Animation team NU
Fitness center NU
Disco NU
Bowling DA
Basket NU
Football NU
Mini-club NU
Billiard NU
Amphitheatre NU
Club NU
Darts NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Medical service DA
Exchange office DA
Business Center DA
Shops DA
Internet Cafe DA
ATM (Bank) DA
Doctor 24/7 DA



Conference hall DA
Credit Card DA
Phone / Fax/ Xerox DA
Internet DA
Rent-a-car DA

SPA Extra plata Nota
Turkish bath NU
Sauna NU
Hairdresser DA
Massage NU
Peeling DA

Camere

STANDARD ROOM WHITOUT BALCONY

ECONOMIC ROOM

STANDARD LAND VIEW

Standard rooms are located in buildings of San Marco and Santa Maria and were fully renovated in
2013 with an area of 25 sqm. They are equipped with carpet, 90% of the rooms have balconies and
views of the garden, minibar (water, juices, beer - replenished daily), satellite TV, digital safe, direct
telephone, alarm fire, bathroom with phone and hair dryer. Sleeps 2 + 1 pax. 

STANDARD ROOM SEA SIDE & POOL VIEW

CASTELLO ROOM LAND VIEW

CASTELLO ROOM SEA OR POOL VIEW

FAMILY ROOM

Family room - the rooms are located in the new building San Marco and Santa Maria, 40 sqm. They
are structured as follows: one bedroom with double bed and a living room  zone equipped with
carpet, minibar (water, juices, beer - refilied daily), satellite TV, digital safe, direct telephone, alarm
fire, bathroom with phone and hair dryer . Maximum 2 + 2 pax.

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
NU

Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU



Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
Internet NU
TV NU

NU
Radio NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU

Mini bar NU apa, sucuri, bere – se reumple
zilnic

Shower NU
Table NU
Telephone DA

NU
220V AC NU

NU
Carpet NU

NU
Living NU
Make-up mirror NU
Mirror NU

CASTELLO FAMILY ROOM

CONNECTION ROOM


